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If the Post Ollleo Trcntlng'the Rnll-- .
roads Knlrljr?

The cross receipts of tlio Post Office
Department ttcre 1 It. 1 per cent, prolact-
in 1011 tli.iii in mm, the total expenses
30M per cent, creator. These tntnl
expenses consist of pay to tlio rnilvriiyn
and of expenses for all other purposes.
The pay to the railways for hauling the
mails and incidental service increased
in thcue ten years only 32.0 per cent.,
whilo the expenses .of the Department
for all other purposes increased 142.8
percent.

This meant that ulie fact that the
operation of the postal service cost hut
three-tent- hs of one per cent, more than
its receipts in 1011, instead of three and
five-tent- per cent, more than its re-

ceipts as in 1001, is duo solely to ham-mert- nc

down the pay of the railways.
'The railway mail pay in 1WH was

If it had increased in the same
ratio as the business of the Department
It would in 1911 have been over tSO.000,-00- 0;

and if it had increased in the same
ratio as tli other expenses of the
Department it would have been over
$00,000,000 instead of the l.'iO.OOO.tWfl

that it actually was. This increase of
$12,000,000 in tho pay to the railways!

.contrasts with the increase from t" --

000,000 to $1S7,000,000 for all other
purposes. I lie extension of the rural
free delivery will account for but a
part of this increase for all other pur-
poses, as that extension has enabled
the closinc of one-thir- d of tho post
offices and in many cases has been sub-
stituted for star route service.

These tlcures an: alone sufficient to
call attention to the repeated claims of
the railways that tho Pot Office De-

partment is not treating them fairly.
Thero are other facts which point to the
samo conclusion. The pay of tho rail-
ways is based largely upon the weight
of the mails. Although it is estimated
that this weight has been increasing at
the rat of somewhat over 1 per cent, n
year, this l'ost Office Department

to weigh the mails oftener than
once in every four years, and it now
even propose, to pay tho roads for
.hauling the added volume of tho parcels
post on the itasis of the last weighing
until tho four year periods in the re-

spective weighing districts have ex-

pired. That is. toward the close of the
four year on the basis of weight
alone, th.- - railways ought to have from
the Department about H12 for every
$100 that they have received. This is
to take no account of ihe incalculable
effect of tho additional burden of the
parcel- - post during the present weigh-
ing period.

Another factor in the railway mail
pay is i he space comprised in the mail
cars. The Department, however, makes
no allowani e lor the spate of the com-
partments tliiit are partitioned off und
reserved for the mails in cais also used
for baggage and express. The l'ost --

master-Ocnernl, m the draft submitted
to Congress lor enactment at a new law ,

proposes not only to make no adequate
Allowance for mail cars that are obliged
to bo run empty under the requirements
of tho Department, but to make no
sufficient, allowance for the space nec-
essary to handle tho mails. When it is
reflected that above all other kinds of
Irafflo tho handling of t he mails en route
requires "working spate" in addition to
tho space actually occupied, the in-

justice of this suggestion is manifest.
Moreover, no account is taken of the
transportation gratis in passenger cars
of mail service employees when not in
nctual charge of the mails. It. is esti-

mated that this, if paid for at two cents a
mile, would cost tho l'ost Office Depart-
ment more than m.ikki.ooo n year.

This draft submitted by the I'ostmas-ter-0ener.- il

to Congress proposes to pay
tho railways for hauling the mails the
irmnediiito expense for such hauling
plus 0 per cent, of such expense for ed

profit . This 0 per cent., applying
upon Ihe cost of hauling only, makes no
ollowance for return upon tlio expendi-
ture of the railways in providing plant,
equipment anil other basic facilities
which make the hauling of tho mails
pobflible. No account is taken of extra
services winch include calling for and
delivering mails at a largo proportion
of tlio post offices, supplying rooms with
light, heal nml water in railway stations
for tho use of mail i;lerks;'plaeiiig oars
(July lighted and heated on station
bracks for advance distribution of thn
mails, in many cases several hours
before the departure of trains.

This proposetl law gives the en

'nil authority to ix the
of the railways on the basis

Suggested, upon calculations mado by
him which Ignore many items which Ihe
railways think properly assignable to
tlio cost of hauling, It provides that if
Any railway is not satisfied with his
award appeal may bo made; but only
to tho I'o.stniastcr-Oenera- l, who will

'wubmlt iim appeal to tho Interstate

Commerce Commission with such data
for the consideration of the commission
as ho may think pertinent. 'I ho rail-

ways think this suggested proviso auto-
crat It. They are lacking in a sense of
humor. It is grotesque.

In Congress the Joint Commission to
Investigate the I'ostal Service reported
on January 14, 1IH11, that, "upon a care-
ful consideration of all the evidence
antl the statements anil arguments sub-

mitted, ami in view of all the sendees
rendered by the railways, we are of tho
opinion that, the prices now paid to the
railway companies for the transporta-
tion of the malls are not excessive, antl
recommend that no reduction thereof
lie matle at this time." This report was
signed by Senator William It. Allison j

of lowa, Senator Kdwaud S. WnLroTT
nf Colorado, Senator Thomas S. Mau-- i
tin of Virginia, Itepresentative KfdLNi:
F. I.ot'n of California, Representative
W. H. Moody of Massachusetts and
Ilepreuentative T. C. Catghinos of
Mississippi.

Since that report was made the volume
of the American mails, the revenue of
the American postal service and its
demands upon the railways for services
ant facilities havo greatly increased.
The tests of supplying railway trans-
portation have also greatly increased.
Vet during this jwriotl of rapidly

railway expenses, and in spite
of the fact that at its commencement
the railway mail pay was pronounced,
after investigation by n competent Con-

gressional committee of inquiry, to be
not excessive, the rates of payment for
railway mall services have been sub-
jected to repeated and drastic decreases,
accomplished both by legislative action
and by administrative orders, amount-
ing to about $15,000,000 a year.

Now it Is proposed to burden tho rail-
ways with the carriage of the addi-
tional parcels post traffio without any
immediate increase in their compensa-
tion.

The Most Promising Cancer Cure.
At last tho doctors are awaking to

tho realization that they have permitted
the sacrifice of many precious lives by
reason of false ideas of professional
ethics. At a meeting of tho Clinical
Congress of Surgeons in Brooklyn Pro-
fessor CULLEN of Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity said: "The society has decided
that It is high time that tho medical
profession wage a campaign of publicity
throughout tho country, letting people
know tho Importance of early operation.
If a fire is discovered early, it is easily
extinguished. If it is widespread be-

fore tho firemen arrive, even if it be
put out, the building is of little value.
Just so with the cancer. Tho early
eradication of the disease offers the
lest results."

This gathering of surgeons lias ac-

complished nothing so pregnant with
life saving possibilities as the inaugura-
tion of a campaign of publicity on the
subject of cancer in women, livery
physician can testify to having observed
the deaths of women who would surely
have been saved by the early recogni-
tion of symptoms which modesty un-

happily restrains them' from communi-
cating to persons of their own sex oven.

The following are tho resolutions
adopted by the congress:

" Itr it rrtolrrd, Thnt the time) has arrived
hcn,, If tho surgeons of America are to do

their duty to tho citizens of thM country, a
campaign of publicity should be at once
undertaken to hrlnir to the attention of
every woman In this country the early
symptoms of cancer and to point out that
if the cancer be detected In Its early Mages
It can often be cured.

" That this society at once appoint a com
mittee of five to be named by the president
to disseminate this Information.

" That this committee be Instructed to
write or have written articles to lie pub-

lished In tho dally press, the weekly or
monthly magazines, as may prove most
expedient

Kvery woman reader should seek en-

lightenment on the symptoms referretl
to nnd learn their real significance
from her physician without delay if
she would insure her own safety or that
of a frientl or relative who may suffer
from them, now or in the future.

Now that we havo the authority of a
great surgical congress to confirm what
every family physician has observed
with sorrow, it behooves the lay pre5.
to aid in rost.'iiuig from untimely graves
women in the prime of life, when their
families are most urgently in need of
their supervision. Cases of this type
do not reach thn surgeon except through
the family physician. The Utter should
therefore bo immediately consulted
whenever the slightest deviation from
normal conditions appears in a woman
between the ages of thirty-fiv- e antl
sixty. Any swelling or abnormal bleed-
ing may prove of the utmost significance
in averting death from cancer. It is
not our function to enter into further
details upon this hiihjcrt, except to
give expression to tho advice of a gen-
eral practitioner of half a century's
experience, that if the family physician
be inclined to regard tho abovo men-
tioned symptoms lightly, as !h sadly
sometimes the case, a specialist should
bo insisted upon. Another caution is in
order, namoly, to disregard positively
thn attitude ol "Christian Selenee"
frientls when these symptoms become
manifest. Delay is dangerous.

The fiooil l.iMcr.
The good sense, good taste antl philo-

sophic good humor of President T.rr
) have never been more evident, or dis
played to better advantage than since
his defeat. Tho toast which ho gave at
the Ixitos Club Saturday night was
worthy of his straightforward, squuro
and loyal nature:

"Health and success to the able, d

nnd patriotic! Kontlotiiiin who is
to m tho next President of thn t'nlted
.States "

Health antl success to tho able, dis-
tinguished antl patriotic gentleman who
Is now Prosldent of tho United States!
And no matter what littln scarcity of
electoral votes ho may have noticed the
other day, ho is and will continue to bo
successful in a high and satisfactory
sense. He has won and retains tho
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conlial respect antl liking of the great 1

mass of his countrymen. For no tin-- 1

wortlilness was he defeated. Hi char- - .

actor antl his aims aro appreciated al-- 1

reauy; no nceu not worry nooui inmmy
nor wall for that lingering nml tedious
antl often false recorder to do him jus-

tice, though mighty little of it has been
.1...... I.th. I... - .e I.!.. fnn...H rri.'.wluUlllll- - llllll 1, MMI11' Ml IIIS lll III' I i' .'.". j

A good many millions of Americans tlo
hltn justice now.

Poetry and Proie of llcinoeriitte
Tariff llexl'lon.

Probably few people take the trouble
to reatl, ami fewer still have the fortune
or misfortune to remember, a political
platform. At this date, anyway, how
many folks have more than the most
nebulous notion of what the Democrats
propose now to do, at least what they
last summer proposetl to tlo, about the
tariff? It is not, ungracious, we hope,
to refresh the memory with a selection
or two on the subject now that tariff re-

vision of some sort is to come, next year
or later, the .Senate permitting.

The Democratic platform contains
the delicious declaration that, "it is a
fundamental principle of Ihe Demo-

cratic parly of the United States that
the 1'oderul Government under the
Constitution has no right or power to
impose or collect tnrilT duties, except
for the purpose of revenue."

That Is, the Democrat io party is for-

bidden by one of its fundamental prin-
ciples nml by this declaration to make
the only kind of tariff that it can make.

The platform goes on to say that "the
high Republican tnrilT is the principal
cause of the unequal distribution of
wealth." This might strike tho cynical
as a somewhat humorous statement; at
any rate it seems to carry as a corollary
thut a lower or medium Democratic
tariir will distribute or redistribute
wealth equally.

As to the high cost of living the Dem-
ocrats "charge that excessive prices
result in largo measure from the high
tariff laws enacted nnd maintained by
the Republican party and from trusts
and commercial conspiracies fostered
and encouraged by such laws; and wo
assert that no substantial relief can be
secured for the people until Import
duties on tho necessaries of life aro
materially reduced and these criminal
conspiracies broken up."

So tho Democrats have undertaken
to reduce tho cost of living; somewhat
of a task, It is truo, but so long as the
Republican party is divided they may
expect considerable time to do it in.

Judged by some parts of their plat-
form the Democrats have promised
impossibilities antl pledged themselves
to make an unmakable tariff, but the
hollow doctrinairwm of the tariff plank
in tho platform, If anybody now cares
n rap about platforms, shouldn't be laid
up against its makers and cannot affect
perceptibly the course of the mnjorlty
of the Sixty-thir- d Congress. Tho Dem-
ocratic party is not only a minority
party In tho presence of the Republican
and Progressive protectionists, but it
is itself a protectionist party, no matter
how somo of tho brethren may vote for
the protection of tho products of their
States or districts under the pretence of
a duty for revenue That genial old
hyjHicrito "with incidental protection"
is sure to bob up; but as a matter of
fact the protection is not secondary,
Incidental or accidental, but prime and
intentional.

Wo mention theso things simply thnt
nobody may mistake the pipes of
liryan, breathing impracticable innocent
(lulxlub in the platform, for the voice of
the Democracy, which has to make a
living by work antl not with the burning
lips anil blazing pen. The part of the
Democratic tariff programme that
counts is not even "the immediate down
ward revision of the existing high, and
in many cases, prohibitive tnrilT duties.
insisting that material reductions be
speedily matle upon tho necessaries";
it is rather this:

"We recok'nlio that our system of tariff
taxation is Intimately onnerted with the
hulne of the country, unit we favor tho
iiltitn.it attainment of the principles wn
advocate by Icclilation that will not Injure
or destroy Inanimate business."

KiaeHy; if thero is a little tall talk in
th" platform, bless you, it moans noth-- ,
ing, wit id and business are no relations,
ami "ultimate'' is a comfortable leisurely
woitl that, makes mafiana look like
tunc past.

Wherefore from tariff revision antl the
calli-- session of Congress to grapple
thetewith there should be little to fear,
it might be thought a counsel of bilo to
say that there may boas little to hope.

Police Procured Crime.
Tho dealings of policemen with law-

breakers aro always looked on with
suspicion by tho public. The traitorous
"stool pigeon" betraying his fellow
criminals to tho authorities inevitably
suggests the thought that some immun-
ity has been granted for his services,
or that he has been controlled through
terror. His statement! must bo as
carefully ncnitiniy.etl as those of a
suspected person who "confesses" after
"examination by the police."

In the most recent revelation of police
activity involving the employment of
an informer, I.lvy, the agent of tho
policemen, asserts that he was hired
lo induce certain men to commit n
crime, thai Ihe tools with which tho
work was done were bougld with money
furnished by tho police utitl that ho wus
paltl for inciting this infraction of the
law, Thn polieo declare that Lk.VY

was used merely to make possible the
arrest of certain criminals, that he was
paid for his services in tho customary
way, and that, nobody in tho Police
Department expected or desired him
actually to arrange, a robbery merely
that tho suspects might bo taken red
handed. That, there aro dealings be-

tween the police ami Informers every-
body knows, ami that these transactions
nro absolutely ncceasary every police-

man will maintain.
Hut the public tloes not like thorn, nnd

it is unfortunately truo tlirt a grout
number of persotui, whilo fully aware
of tho character of men like Levi, will
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neveriheleus iri'vn credit, lo his story
ami be convinced that the police tlitl
knowingly procure the crime. Popular
detestation of such methods will be
modified only in part by the considera
tion Hint tho act may have been none
for a gootl purpose, that is, to bring
about thn imprisonment of men known
to' bo criminals against whom It would
be Impossible to get evidence in any
other wav. Kven such an object would
not excuse tho instigation of a robbery
or nn assault or a larceny or a forgery
by the police.

The public recognizes that the de-

tection nnd conviction of criminals is
difficult, and that investigators must
often resort to expedients which, to
put it mildly, are unpleasant. Thief
taking is nn intensely practical business,
not successfully pursued by thin skinned
or fivnrdiilntv ituli viilimls Neverthe
less tho actual procurement of crimo
is intolerable, and tho Police Depart-
ment, already low In public esteem,
must furnish convincing tiroof that tho
practices so glibly described by IjKVY

nre not followed by it.

Senntor Italic?.
Studonts of tlio Hon. Joseph Wkldon

Uailet of Texas will be pleased to learn
that he Is in his normal condition, with
his resignation recnller in perfect work-

ing order. Ills retirement is now pos'-tive- ly

postponed until after (lie opening
of the short session of Congress. It is
Constitution Joe's purpose to elevate
the nation with one more speech before
he resigns again. He will admonish the
progressives, warn the conservatives,
furnish ono more priceless example of
tolerance, charity, good will.

Doubtless Mr. Bailey restrains his
ambition to quit the Senate only be-

cause ho Instinctively rebels nt tho
thought of encouraging unanimity.
His address In tho Senate will be as
usual "the greatest effort of his life."
The Hon. Aijiurt Jekemiah Bf.vkridge,
whoso melodious weazaud Mr. Bailkt
onco choked with a sacrilegious hand,
ought to receive a special invitation to
be present at this feast of eloquence.

We commend to the restraining atten-
tion of the polloo of this town the infants
of both sexes who on Sundnys beg in tho
public, streets under pretence of hawking
confectionery. These children have evi-

dently been carefully trained for their
work. They ore annoyinKly persisteut.
and do not hesitate to put. filthy hands
on the garments of those whom they im-

portune for alms. Most of these young-
sters are of tender years, and should not
lin permitted to engago In any occupa-
tion, lot alono such a calling as vending
on the highway! For their own sakes
und for the comfort of all who must use
the streets the police should suppress
what has grown to bo a very considerable
nuisance.

These are the days for the walker Cin-
cinnati Commtrcial Tribunr.

Excellent days, tho glory of the year,
but whero ore the feet? Can American
walk? Will they, do they walk? Vr,
Pvrhups, when no trolley or otlior vbeoied
transport can be hail, ltcsides, if you
walk In these days you may bo thought
to bo devilwagonlcna; and what is man,
woman, life itself without that shoo of
swiftness? Old men can remember when
bicycling was about as common as taxes.
Do folks bloyolo now? In less golden or
snobbish regions, yes. In these United
States workmen and old fashioned folks
and a few others; but here again tlio people
who can afford a bicycle must have an
automobile.

A "crying, not to say howling, Detno- -
cratlo need: The demonetization of
Dollar Hill.

Fed upon the patter of the time nnd
inspired, It is said, by his Excellency
Governor Foss, tlio Massachusetts
General Court established an "Efllcienoy
Commission." Captain-Gener- al Foss has
named us head and front of this board
of meddlers a fantastic and lracund poli-

tician and railway baiter. We don't crit
icise the appointment; wo merely won
der if Massachusetts has citizens enough
of full age and sound and disposing mind
to tin her multitudinous commissions.

THAT rilASTOM MOSEY TIlt'ST,

ChaslnR Shadows Instead of Making
Needed Currency anil Hank line llrforms.
ToTm: llmron ovTnF. Sun Sir There

is no such thlnir as n "money truit," untl
under our "free b.nildnc" laws It Is hard
to see how one could U formed. Hut thero
is a binlilne system ant' n currency organi
zation which, thrniieh their faults, carry
a constant menace to our industrial produc-
tion anil trade

StnuiKo situation where tho "bumper
crop" to be mirnored this fall arouses a
Just anxiety as lo our llnanclal stability!
I'ulinir condition whero prosperity has
peril for its shadow!
" Our bankluu system calls for reform --

seeking flexibility, responsiveness, breadth,
yet underlying all n stablo foundation in
real wealth. Hut to bectn n study of the
problem by n Ksnernl Indictment of banks
and bankors Is not the way to solvo It: It
should be understood, moreover, that it is
one thlnir to array Impressively tho evil
effects resulting from ilefectle llnantial
machinery nnd unite another to llnd and
formulate the remedy. And yet some
there bo who have achieved leputatlon as
financiers liecauso of their hrillluiit

of thlnKS that uvorybody knows.
(illAMAM Ml'AlM.M.

Nkw YonK, November 17.

Amenttlet nf the Heme of Common.
ToTnK K tutor or Tim Hon -.-sir- Willi genu-

ine irrlef we fee tint rertnln utnexrd Knullshlnrn
lie been icsortlni; to violence In n muM

niunnrr. Of course all Inw ntilillne
clllrn.H, while deploring the occasion, mum see
that Justice In done and speedily. Tne rlnilrarter,
the Kcmlcmsnw-hi- i hurled the honk at Mr. Church-Il- l,

Is undniiliieilly nt present In Mil. We hope he
was not msltiealed by policemen on the way
Inim tho House of Commons In thn iiollce station,
anil that once In conllnenient he will escape the
brutality of wardens. While we believe In Justice,
we are not vindictive.

Of course, bt'lnir u nun, fnrclhle fecitlng will
not have lo he icsnited In, as one nf his sex would
never kluk si) funis to uuku that netcssary.

Wo, sympathize deeply with Mr. Churchill,
ljine has ho been otilltcd lo protect himself
from stones and petitions; If he nmv has to pro-tr- et

hlmvlf from misapplied literature nnd Ids
own sex his state Is ImteeJ hard anil hitler.

KliVTRiiHU, November is. II. T. C.

The Champion ICIeven.

ToTnuKutToiiorTiiKSuN .sir.' Theere.itest
fontball team In llin United .States could be re-

cruited from the platform guards hi tho subway.
The team, would be shy of punters, for I have never
seen any of them um their toes; but when It comet
to line bucking and mass plays there Isn't a team
on the gridiron thai can excel eleven of.tlin sub-

way giants. It Is Impossible to gala u yard
through centre or around the end If one of the
guards seta out to tackle you. Interference Is one
of their specialties. Viutiu,

NswYoai N ovtiabv II.

18, 1912.

u.si: or nn: vasal ' vessels
Of WA It'

The Interest Inn rurstlon of CharicinK for
American Naval Traffic.

To thk KniTon or Tin: HtiN .Sir: If, as
you contend In your editorial article of
yesterday, the to treaty Is
violated by tho exemption of American
coastwise vessels from the payment of
Panama Canal tolls, why Is It not violated
by the exemption of Atnerlrnn war vessels
from the payment nf such tolls?

The stipulation of the treaty Is that "tho
canal shall Im free nnd open to the vessels
of tsimmen e antl of war of nil nations

these rules, on terms of entire
etpiallty." ,te. To laruphniH" your nun-me-

with re'it In American vessols
engaged In the coastwise (ratio- "Tim fact
remains that If the rate charged to the
llrltlsli (lovernment In order to provide n
Just revenue for maintenance, Interest nnd
amortization Is higher .on account of tho
exemption of American war essels than
it would have lieen without such exemption
there Is discrimination against tho liovern-mc- nt

of (treat llrltaln, nnd tho treaty ton-tra- ct

Is violated "

Hlnco tlio rulo of equality provided In tho
treaty Is the same for vessels of war as for
vessels of commerce, does not jour argu-
ment lend to the untenable position that the
t'nlted States must exact tolls from Its
own wnr vessels lor tho privilege of passing
through Its 'own canal, or In default of that
that It must permit the wnr vessels of all
nations to pass through without the pay-

ment of tolls? And if It charges Its own war
vessols for that privilege nnd then covers
the amount so charged back Into Its own
treasury, as It must do, why would not the
rule of equality nn w hlch j ou Insist require
It to refund to the wirlous nations of the
world the nmounts chatged them for th"
passage through the canal of their war
vessels?

I am n little puzzled by your argument,
and tlo not clearly apprehend whether you
would placo war vessel untl merchant
vessels upon tho same basis of equality of
treatment; but If not. why not' Anil If
placed on an equality, does not that fact
lead to the Irresistible conclusion that It
was only ns between themselves, ami not
us between it and themsehes, that the
t'nlted States promised Great llrltnin that
the canal shall bo free und on to the

vessels of commerce and of wnr of nil na-
tions observing these rules on terms of
equality"? I.l.x

sShinoton, D. C, November I.
No, because the parallel between pri

vately owned ships of commerce and
Government owned ships of war upon
which our esteemed and learned corre
spondent bases his questions does not
seem to us to exist outside of his own in
genious mind. For the passage of man-of-w- ar

or transport tlirough the canal
the British Government pays the schedule
rate, and charges it as naval expense, and
collects It from tho Hrltlsh taxpayer.
The American Government receives tho
Hrltlsh naval toll and applies it tocnnal
maintenance, intorest and amortization.
If the American warship or transport
poes through tho form of paying tho toll
the expenditure Is charged to naval ac-

count, and the money collected of tho
American taxpayer for thnt national
purpose is applied to canal maintenance
nnd so forth The samo thing happens
if the American warship does not go
through the form of paying the toll; tho
American taxpayer is taxed just tho same
for tho deficit In canal revenues, as tills
nation happens to be responsible for tho
support of its canal To refund to the
Hriti'sh treasury the money paid by the
British warship, us our correspondent
suggests, would therefore produce na
tional inequality Instead of equality, for
It would put the American taxpayer at
a disadvantage as compared with tho
British taxpayer.

The Discrimination In Favor or Coast
wise Tonnage.

To thk Hditob or The Sun Sir' While
fully approving the editorial In yesterday's
Hf.v with reference to the repenl of the
fifth section of the Panama Canal law of
August 3, 1912, It has occurred to me that
the proper way to attain the object sought
was to avoid the discrimination In fnvor of
our coastwise tonnage and pass a separato
bill granting a "drawback" of tho amount
of tolls paid, less m percent, forthe expense.
Ac., as Is done In the case of refund of duty
where Imported material Is reexported.

It might then have been mado clear to
the foreign shipper thut our action was not
a move of uggresslon against him. but rather
against our own transcontinental lines.

Possibly our next Congress may take n
different view on the subject of railroad
baiting; but in any event we should correct
our stand on this "point of honor."

Nkw Vow. November 16, V D.

A FALL I'ASTOIIAL.
"Melancholy Days" Prevail In Boston,

but Htlll Ihe Cat naki In Knnshlne.
To TnE KniTon or Thk Sun Sir- - The

"melancholy" days of nuttimn are now reg-
nant over bill nnd ale, oer country and
city Over hill nnd vale, whose bronzed
glories aro fast passing nway over country
nnd city, where nt sunrise or nt sunset once
again there is felt the chilling presence of
the Krost King (ler hills and over vales,
every vestige, every reminder of summer
has wholly anished. beautiful flowers,

erdant meadows, wealth of foliage huo
In turn entirely disappeared

Here antl there upon tho hillsides the
trees stand desolate untl denuded, here and
there some stigge.stlon of the leafy splendor
of gorgeous October still dings to the shiv-
ering branches 'throughout tho boughs
.mil branches of tho trees, like invisible
fingers playing upon many Irregular strings
of natural harps, there passes and repasses
the cold breath of S'ovember's wind, walling
in a sort of musical monotone. Near by
thero still bubbles the sparkling brook ever
in motion, coming down from the wooded
bills above. Ilowing silentlv across some
rocky pasture, and finally burying ltselt1
ns silently amid tho other waters of a winding
river Over meadows antl fields thero rests
it sort of nature trance, us though nature
linrself were resignedly awaiting her winter
death

Prom cottage chimneys onco more there
rises a hospitable smoko, nnd reflected upon
the window pane tliofo dickers the cheery
lire ou the open hearth. I pon the front
porch during the reappearance of Bome
milder weather the house cat or dog Instill
t o be seen, sunning Itself sleepily nt midnoon.
but man has now deserted the veranda,
spending his leisure hours Indoors boslde
the blazing hearth. The first half of No-
vember has gone; Pecember anfl winter-- Its

snow and Ico are almost here- and tho
"melancholy dnya" of autumn aro now reg-
nant over hill nnd vale, oier country anil
city. cm Aiu. rs Nnvr.ns Hoi.mkh,

Horton, Noyembor 16,

tlndrr the C.reenwood Tree.
To thk Kprroii or Tint Hon --Mr: liy ihe en-

closed handbill you will sen that J. P. lirrenurnd
has Just opened a new woodyard In Wnmlsvllle,
N. II. W. C, M.

til IP", November 16,

Cer feel l.lke ThliT
Perhaps the sky Is shining

And all Is bright and fair,
And no one Ih repining,

And Joy Is In the nlr,
II only shows a'doueeness,

A personal abuse;
I've got the Wlint'i-the-us- e ness,

And therefore what's the usej

Perhaps the storm la groaning
And howling on Its traek,

And every one Is moaning,
And all the iky Is black.

It shows Tate has a looseness
That cannot make excuse;

I'vo gut the Wbat'vthe-use-net-

And therefore what's the uaet
UoLANOBpaua Wnaoir,

AS OKLAHOMA LAMEST.

American Art anil Literature Itespertable,
Weak anil I'nilrmnnle.

To tub EniToa or Tns SttN Sir- - What
Is the matter with America? I don't mean
materially, hut spiritually, although the
two phases nro Intimately related so that
the explanation of one would in a measure
dispose of the other. Take our literature. 1

find In It n singular defect, one seemingly
the most Incongruous nntl unexpected; a
want of the spirit of youth. If wo turn to
England, an old civilization, wo find In
noticeable abundance n charm (hat Is almost
whtillv lacking in our writers, tho charm
of a fresh, unspoiled, boyish nature; the
buoyancy of Irresponsible youth which be-

lieves all, dares nil. It Is tho pure spirit
of romance. In John Masefleld, V. .1. Locke,
George Du Maurler nnd Connn Doyle, to
name no more, we find something that wa
seelt In vain nmong our writers. Their
spirits seem touched to liner Issues,

I do not mean that we have not produced
great writers. Poo Is a very grent writer,
a world figure, unique nnd unappronched
In his field Hawthorne was perhaps th
rarest spirit of his time, "greater I think
than Pickens or Thackeray. Although his
genius was obstructed and precarious. But
the genius of these men has In It nothing
of the Joy and glory of youth; It Is sug-
gestive of old nnd decnyed civilizations.
This Is strange. In this country, of all
others, we should expect to find In litera-
ture strength, turbulence and hot blood.
Instead of this wo find culture There Is
little that is lawless, little thnt Is bohemlan.
In a wortl.lt is academic, respectable. Now,
respectable Is a bad word In art. Dis-
reputable Is a more promising term where
art Is concerned

Outside of the confessedly heavy nnd
serious, the work of our writers lacks reality
and gies the Impression of a tour de force.
Background and atmosphere are wanting,
antl tho result, howeer clever. Is factitious,
imitative Thn plant has no root nnd Is
ns unreal ns the rose bush which Kir Kenelm
Dlgby says he saw produced from ashes
under a glass "by the application of a gentle
heat" In a laboratory of a famous physician
In Padua In the seventeenth century; to
feel the difference between thn real nnd the
Imitation ono has only to read the nccount
of the banquet In Sudcrmann's "S ng of
Songs," a description and a thing which 1

am not specially recommending, but which
Illustrates the point. In Masefleld's early
and rather crude book "A Tarpaulin Muster"
are things no writer In this country has
approached. Locke's Vagabond and Arls-tld- e,

no great things, of course, are char-
acters seemingly beyond the reach of our
art. And we feel that Conan Doyle, in aplta
of his knighthood (and on account of It)
could "play leap frog in the trenches" like
Taffy, and It would be real playing and not
'playing at playing, which Is the whole point.
I;ven .letTery l arnol, notwithstanding seri-
ous limitations, gives us a sense of some-
thing that we seem unable to get In this
country Mark Twain In his chapter "Bun-nin- g

Hat Island," perhaps the best piece of
prose in our literature, comes near the
mark, although it Is not quite what I have
In mind. This without disparagement to
Twain, for I will back his chapter against
the world In Its special genre. '

If we turn to poetry the case la not dif-
ferent, Putting Whitman aside as not
classifiable, the comments made above ap-
ply to our poetry. It Is respectable but not
demonic. I do not mean that we have not
produced fine poems. We have a number
of them. But the thing about our poets la
that, generally speaking, they have led reg-
ular, plodding lives. One could trust them
with his wife or sister or wine or spoons.
Almost without exception they havo been
"possible" persons whom one could liivite
to his house 'I his Is good in a way. but
lint as good as It might be. It Is alnnvs to
be remembered thatgenlusesarenot normalpeople We hear a good deal about thesanity of true genius, Hut science is agreed
that It Is an abnormal type, "belonging to
the epileptold group," I bellevo that is the
fnri'ml Alivlniw. there K enniiph frntt, In
brydeu'a HneH -- there is apt to be In uny--
ining izryucii srm-- iu seep mom current,
und in the common and popular opinion
great wits are allied to madness. Aris-
totle's remark that geniuses nro of the mel-
ancholy temperament Is in line with mod-
ern science, which sees in this an element of
Insanity

Not to go further afield on the subject, the
point I wish to make is that marked regu-
larity and conformity Is not a good sign In
art Men are not geniuses because they
are irregular, but Irregular because they
are geniuses. Such men cannot pull in the
harness. They make poor husbands, poor
moralists, poor anything except the par-
ticular thing they do. 'I his draws off theirnervous force Their heads run up into a
apire, to borrow Kmerson's expression.
1 heir mania drives them. Everything else
gives way In short, they are demonic
men, possessed of devils, crazy. This It
overstated, of course, to make the point,
which Is merely that geniuses cannot move
In platoons like drilled troops. 'I heir
courses are erratic, and when we llnd artists,
rood family men, pulling steadily in the
harness, moving in a regular groove, wears
dubious about them, und the Instinct is
sound. I know there are exceptions.

Our art nlTonls u striking illustration of
tLo polut. Any one who has given atten-
tion to the matter knows that four-fifth- s

of this art shibboleth is pure rot. I have
reatl u good many books on art and I was
never able to deduce more than two general
propositions from such reading: (al There
is no canon of art. (bl (f an artist appears
showing signs of originality in his work
ho should be howled down and if possible
destroyed. I'rnm these propositions It
results, tlrst, that there Is no agreement
among critics ns to what art Is; secondly,
that a masterpiece is rarely discovered
until its creator is dead, Tho art world is
ilixidcd Into warring factions, so that any
man of tasto and Intelligence is entitled to
have bis own opinion about art antl It is
as apt t" be right as that of the critics. Ho
may not know the terminology," so us to
laU nbinil values, tones, composition, and
so forth, but Ins liMinct will seldom be at
fault. I here - really no more Idle andprolltlos i lass of persons than art critics,
l.lke the Hum him Kings they leaui nothing
ami forget nothing. They are mmmlttodslavishly to this or that superstition und they
spend a Inrge pnrt of their time rending
one another. II a umn nt genius nppenrs
they gicet him with howls ot derision.
I bale nothing against these persons except
that they have led me many a merry ihnse,leading nbsiilutelv nowhere.

If any one doubts what I say let him read
some hook nn art. say Tolstoy 'h "What Is
srl?" or something on the I'reraphuelites,
or Impressionists, or lieorgo Moore's book
on tlm imlscilities of the academicians,
Critics will howl und chatter nt the mention
of any of these, and I only mention Tolstoy's
book because in it be has brought together
innumeinble ilellnltluns of art li- - the ac-
cepted critics. If thero can bo such a thing
in n case where all disagree, The whole is
more suggestive of Heillatu than nti) thing
else. I should add that Tolstoy's Ideas on
the sullied rppin to me perfectly absurd,
which only pnncs what I l.nve liecn saying,
for Tolstoy Is himself n supreme nrtiitPlato's remutl; that ixsits utter great
thoughts without knowing It scents appli-
cable lo all art

Take our illustrators, I am told that theypossess technique nnd cleverness In a high
degree. Vet we find them timid, conven-
tional, decent. Outside of the cailoonlsts
who do pretlv well hut are not up to theEuropeans, they imss,. Hit le or none of Iheunexpectedness nnd ntubicitv lo (lie point
of Insult shown by a master like Hoilin. Theeternal Insipid doll faces that smirk at us
from the magazine covers Illustrate thepoint These men. clever enough, seem In-
capable of appreciating Hiicon's aphorism
that there Is no excellent beauty withoutsome strangeness In Ihe proportion, or thesaying of Winckelmann. Unit pute beauty
is like pure water, rnlorless antl tasteless
Tlusre is more dliectiiess vigor nml sincer-ity in a single number of a graceless sheet
like the liftman ,nnetid than In all our sim-
ilar periodicals put together Our artists
luck brutality. Without this art may bepretty, but It will not lie virile. I'gllness
Is better than preltluess in art Ono may
lie strong, but the other Is pretty certain to
tie wrah

Emerson says that In England If a mandyes his hair green, wears u saddle or walks
in n pouring rnlii..willi n closed umbrellano one pays any attention. Here he wouldbe locked up us u lunatic. ty our system
and environment we urn ground Into ndeadly uniformity. I'ntll we run breakfrom this there is no hope. X

Gpthkik. Okla,, November 13,

nhat is Man?
To TnE F.iitroit ok Thk Hps .Sir: Be.

fcrrlng to tho query In 's Hun, "What
Is Man?" If "Seeker" will obtain n. copy of
"Sclenco antl Health, With Hey to tho Scrip-
tures," by Mary Hukor Eddy, at imy library
or Christian Science rending loom, ho will
And tho answer to his question,

F, T . Albkht.
New Yon, November It.

BUSINESS MIEN 10 PLAY

E

Merchants Association Out to
Captnrc Many New

Members.

JlOO "SOLMKKS" TO W0IIK

Other Cities Attaehinpr New
York's Trade Suprem-

acy Is Cry.

Tim Association starts to
day what It calls "Ihe Kreatest business
war gamo Now York has ever known.

William C. Breed, n lawyer, will act as
rational ehnlrmiin nnd tltntilre. About

300 professional and business men will
take part In tho campalfjn nnd they will

meet at 0M.1 o'clock this morning at tho
headquarters of tho Merchants Associa-

tion In street.
After reoel vlnr Instructions they will

bo divided Into about soventy-flv- o bands.
each with a captain, nnd work for two
hours, when they will asscmblo nt

Beaver street restaurant nntl
report on the number of now members
captured by tho Merchants Association.

This business war name, the associa-
tion's announcement says. Is to be played

for the benefit of New York and In a
manner to assuro its proper defence
nculnof thn nttnekn unon Its commercial
and trade supremacy mado by tho other
cities great ana smau-- oi trio uiiui
States. Not long uro New York awoko
to tho realization that, great as it Is, It Is

not impregnable. It discovered that
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Newport News
and Boston had purloined an appreciable
share of Its export trade, while Buffalo,
Pittsburg, Chicago. Cincinnati anu an
tho other cities of tho West and South
were making Inroads upon Its industries
and upon Its domestic trade.

Other cities of America hnve stolen
a march on New York by each building
up a strong iraoo una conuncrcmi ui

l .1 T AfTdAt vMa...... It vena rlwlltnlKaill'.UIIVIli " v.r.;w ' - V,
to build up the membership of tho Mer
chants Association, givinc 10 " u luuiui
and financial support sufficient to permit
it io mane nil uiiLMiruuii iis..
York.

Among tho volunteers In the "busi-
ness war gamo" are Frank Hedley.

of tho Intcrborough Rapid
Transit Company; Dr. George F. Kunz
of Tiffany 4 Co., William Loeb. Jr.. Co-
llector of the Port; J. A. McCroa, general
manager of the Long Island Railroad,
H. L. Sattorleo, Marcus M. Marks. Her-
bert L. Orlggs. Louis Aucrbach. E. W
Bloomlngdale, Cesaro Contl. J. Hampden
Dougherty, Ernest A. J. Hemp-
hill, McDougnll Hawkes and Paul Fuller
Jr.

"So if you receive a visit from a bank
president, accompanied by the gonernl
manager of a railroad or the head of
an importing company, do not be sur-
prised," is the warning put out by the
association.

Meetings will be held each day at Del
monico's Beaver street restaurant, ut
which thero will bo reports of the progress
of the "business war gamo."

SERVICE FOR BRITISH SOLDI EH.

Lieut. Swords, Indian Fighter, Hon-

ored at St. Pant's.
In St Paul's Chapel, Broadway nnd

Vesey street, the first
church erected In this city and one rich
In American history, there was held yes
terday afternoon a special service In

connection with the marking of the
grave of a British soldier. It was the
crave of Lieut. Thomas Swords, nboe
which the Society. of Colonial Wars
placed Its marker, and It lies In the
southeast corner of St. Taul's church-
yard Just a fow feet from Broadway.

Lieut. Swords, who was of the Fifty-fift-

Regiment of foot In tho Brltlsl.
army and was in garrison at Fori
George In the French antl Indian war
was the only British soldier to be burled
In this churchyard. lie died In 17S0 and
tho tomb over his gravo was crcctt-- In
1799. Ills son wus born In tho garrison
at Fort George In 1764 and was the
grandfather of Henry C. Swords, t

of the Fulton Trust Companv
The grent-great-gra-

daughter of Ldeut. Swords, Miss Hllza
beth Swords, unveiled the cross at the
gravo after the procession led by the
Rev. J5r. William T. Manning, rector of
Trinity parish, had tiled out of the
chapel and over to the corner of the
churchyard.

"This chapel Is a sacred shrine of our
national life," said the rector In hi?
address. "Here George Washington
came to worship Immediately after the
ceremonies of his Inauguration. Here
Sunday by Sunday, whenever In the
city, ha came. And yet we have come
to this plnce to-d- to do honor to the
memory of ono whowns n British soldier
and who In the war for Independence
felt that It was not possible for him to
take up arms ngalnst the King.

"Lieut. Swords, who was burled In
this churchyard 132 years npro, was nn
officer In tho British army, lie fought
almost through the whole of the, wnr of
17RC. Ho was frequently urged by
friends to take a commission with th
Colonial forces, but hn felt that he
could not conscientiously do this. Yet
he was one who loved this land."

T.lput. Swords was born In Ireland In
1740. While an ensign In the Flfty-flf'- b

Regiment of foot In the British itrnu
ho was severely wounded In the ntlnck
nn Fort Tlconderoga In the AbcreromWs
expedition in 178. In thnt netlnn he
was promoted to Lieutenant for braverv
Subsequently he was stationed nt For'
George. In 176(1 he resigned from ihn
British army. Ho never took up arm-- '

against tho Amerlcnn forces and h"
would not fight ngalnst his King.

WiDESER fllFT FOR HOSPIT l- -

7
Donation. Kxpcctrri I'rnm WIiIost o(

Tltnnlc Victim.
Pltll.APn.rnjA, Nov. 17. Mrs. Georg'

Wldener F.lklns, .lr has Intimated t

her friends that she has a surprise
tstoro for then In the shape of a i m
trlhution of "not less tlun $100.noi
whlch she In going to make to the ne
Ablngton General Hospital,

This Institution Is to be erected "ti
Old York road Just south of ,Tenltn
town antl she Is ono of tho bonrtl of lad
mnnngerse Tho gift la supposed to i

from Mrs, George D. Wldoner, widow
tho banker who lost his life on the T
tantc.

George W. F.lklns. Sr.. has given
two aero uttc nn Folly Farm for t'1
now building antl the report Is thnt r
authorities will change tho name of tb
Institution to Wldcner Memorial


